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The Commercial certainly Mj .oyS a verij much
Zarger circulation amon g the buai nus cemmuninity
of the country betwvecn Laeke Stiperior and the
Pacific Coast, ilian any othcr paper in Canada,
daily or tceekly. By a thoeough system of per.
8enal 8elicitation, carrieci out annually, this jour.
nal has been placed upon the desk8 of the great
nînjos4ty of business men fin the vase district des-
igsmaied above, anud including northicest On-
arie, the provinces ef Mianitoba and British
Columbia, and tue terrterics of à88iiiibgia
Al~berta and Sacskatchewan. The C'ommercial
aise reaches the lea(iluf wclolesaie, commission,
manufaA2tiHng and finanrial houtses of Ka8tern
Canada.

WINNIPEG. SEPTEMIBFR ?25, 1893.

The Exporimental Farine,
Prof. Saunocra, chiot cf the experimentai

ferro departirnent, Ottias. s in lVinipýg
recently returning front xnalir'g hb annuel tour
et inspection thiough iMantioba and the Ter.
ritories and British Columebia. Asked by a re.
porttr fer a genetal accounst of luis observations
hoe upoke as 101liows:

During my journoy west I visited the ex-
perimetntal larme, beginniog at B, andon. The
ereps on

TIIE iBASDiN1 FAESS.

are gna'd, nltbough nlot se heavy as they would
have been but for the very bot weather which
prevailest freont the 5tb te tsa 12ch et Augudt,
and iipened ritel) cf the grain prematurely.
As far ns the tbrebhing bh ueen Complote.] the
crops ci wbeat ut Brandon bas run t net 20 to
28 bushiels per acre; barley fronm 12 to 6-2
bubht 1i- oate,*frotr 66 te 80 bushtis. Theae
figures cover the rcaultiaof anumbor of varieties
lu each case, whlciu have been threshed.

The crops iu the Brandon district mwili average
conideralbly leas thais that on tite experimittail
tarce, for the reatcun chat thse managenment la;
neot se good «Onî:aliy litmeag farmnera ai, on the
experimental farina. Wo have a large propor-
tion of talicw Isuda than meat cf the f*rmers
cf 31anitoba ; sud both at Brandon and Itudian
Head the importance et sumnuer fallowing bas
been imprEsted upon us very strongly chia yesr,
the crop averaguug mucis heavier ou isnd se
prepated.

ON TUIE INDIAN UEAD PARI!.
the grain, wili average beavier lu weight and
the crop is somnewat larger. The creo f heat
at Indian Head, as far as the thresbirug la coin.
pleted, bas ranged 30 te 31 bushels par acre;
cf barley, 37 to 38 bushOis; of cain, 75 to 77
bu8bels.

Many of 'ho beat farinera iu the district
north cf Indian Head have botter crops ot
wboat than thoce ou the erperimeutal latin,
for the reascu tbat their land la heavier sud
equally weli prepared. .Scverai cf thèse who
have thrcshed have had forty bubhela ; othesa
in the neighb.orhood of thirty buahels. This,

however, enly applis te land which lias tieau
aummner.fallewed. On spring and fail plowiug
the cropa wlI net aeorage mucis more than hail
thesoi figures, and thse average crop, puttiog the
god a nd the inforier togetber lu tie ledian
H{ead district, will, I think, ho about tveuty-
five bushoes per acre. This in probably a low
ettimate. Sons. judgos thora put it at tburty
bushiels.

The roet crop ut bath ferme wîli bo ligbt on
accountcf conîtinuedl dry weather. Poutatoas
are et excellent qîsaiity, but medium lu size and
only iinediursi in regard te welght et crop.

Thse corn crop at Brandon wll mon about 10
tonsi te tise acre ; tisat on thoc Indian Ileid
tares very mueb liglitor; tise woight in titis
case hls net beeri ascertained.

Tite gond crops et titis district exteud about
as far as Balgonie wheme tbey bagin te bc
ligistor.

Tho crcoi a fow miles seutit et the liste et the
O.P.E., are as a rein, unitormiy ligbtem titan
those on the norts. . 1 visited aise

TRE EDSIONTON DITsRICT.

I ftind the grain crep3 theme vory geod, sud
was vory mnuch pleaaed with tise country. This
wss my filat visit te the section. I found a
great change in thse general appearauce o! the
lsnd alter rcaching Olde, about f60 miles north
cf CalgýLry. Frein tisis 'suward the grewcis
bocamet strousger and thse country more diversi-
fied wlth Woods, abrubsand stream.s cf wator.

Thse district nortis of the lied Deer là me.
markably well watered by lakes and streas: -
and tise grcwth cf the grass sud pea vine is sur.
prisiutgiy long. The whole et tie fertile tract,
cxteneiu)g fronm Olde te Athabasca Liuding,

nutit eventualiy furnisis homes for a large popu.
lation ; sud wbenevor niixed faruuing iia carrîed
on 1oI ted aatiafled that it wii prove remunor.
aulne. The fertiiity cf tise .soil and character
ef cte guowtis shows that tise district ia emi.
nontly tted for stock raisiug and dairy weork.
During the tour daya 1 memaiuad ut Edmoncon
I drovo 128 mniles thiougis the country and
viaited nearly ail, tise principal settunieuca in
thoadistrict. Ou exainiug chuuheat carefuily
1 fuuud the liads very p)unup and well ilied ;
tis aise appliea te bariey und oats. As the
cep bua duce beau harvtscad without tu-esc,
tiseru is un douint thse vuality oft tie grain in
chia district vli, ba excellent.

TIILOUGIt sslUTIStt COLUMBIA.
thse grain eopai arc. flic Oats are not up te
thse average ; dry %veathr r fur about five or uix
wteks previcus tu my arriving thera hau rc-
sultan ln a short grewth cf btraw aud thutshort.
ensug cf the bradas. Ttie uhtat, hewever,
whuch was becs) was very god ud 1 iump , but
chia crop la very 1-iitsd lu tilat prcvisuo.
Bsaîiry appeared te bu puuitip aud guneaaiy
a goud crop.

The fruitet op has ben disnppuincting. The
apple sua jueýr ciucps are buts. laghc ; cuermiu
have harts a -iitduut ciop. Tise tsc8t reksult.
*titis year lt.,ve trea ubtatuedtue, fi u-unt, whicis
are lsirty g)ud lu twery citstrict 1 vîaireut, sud
iu saie a eltte quicu ftvsvy. Ou ttsu extseri.
mental tas tu t uau are sutue very fiue crupzs cf
pluma on crest Orcra yeuis piuuid. Tite
orchardu tiscro tuave btren very inuch ,niergod
during tiab~tyeais, aud chu uuuturr cf vtiri-
Oet ot irut iuJw utiuar teucst b 0c 1,100.
Theetestsare: beaig çirnitd on lui thu u'atiay
land, sud aisu tuu bctpei land upea tihu bidtE cf
tise mountalus, wuem 500 fruit tracs arc put ut
beigista ranging froun 100 cu 800 foot -abuve thse
valtey lovai ; ttesa are duung smaius katbly weiI,
and have made a vui ucrong gîcutu. Judging
troum tise darez of putchuig su and thse geuuaul
ch..raccer et greuch', it wuauld appear chat thse
trea aud brba on the higher land bud ealier
aud lis fruit wili puobably ilpen erlier teu
those iu the valley, althougis butffcieut expeni.
ence bas net yet bte ubal te utuake chia vcry
positive. Thete is se mucis lsnd lu Britishs
Jutumabia ct thie, charactur on ctse muuntuin

ajides whists la unfit for generai ragricultural.
svork that the succeas cf chus expenimient haa
awakened eneci iaterc3t umoons thse fruit grow-.
cre of thse provinâco,

God progros bias bcu madot in the foretty
work, especlaliy in tli3 piantlng of liard wood
tinibers. Uurlnig lest wiuter the departmoot
oftb cinterior transfoircd to the exparimental,
farm 800 acres ot additional iand for this spocial
work. During tho Sprlng over 3,M10 young
trce wcro plantoui on the hili aides, mainly
black wainut, aali, hickory, olxcrry aud other
valuable hardwood timber traes of clin cast. As
flic toroats of Brftioli Columbia contain very
littie hardwood, tbe results of these teýsta aro
Iookod forward to with much interet.

Ilop growiug is fast becoming an Important
industry in that sction. Attor visitlng tho
hop yards at Agassiz and in tho noighborhood,
a journey was made te the familiarhop district
of Washington statu. especiliy thoso at Fuyal.
Iup, Whilte River Valluy sud Kent, whoe a
very large aoreugo in being dovotod to this pur.
pose. WVo aise visited the hop yards in the
drier districts of British Columbia, notabiy at
North Yakima. TJ.his section of country a lae
i cars ago prod.uced nothing but sage brush, but
by irrigation the land bas beau mae te produce
large crops ot hops and fruit. Thq hops in
both thce localities are fine and the orops are
heavy. Comparing thoin with thosei seen at
Agasiz and in the drier district of British Co-
lumbia anîd Spenc's Bridge, I airs of opinion
chat hops ean las growD quito as fiue Icu quatity
and as goond ini every respect ln corresponding
locatians in British Columbia as thoy eau in the
Stute of Washington. This c~lt up an excel.
lent field !.r thc eruploymnt of capital and
labor in th2t province.

A t Speno'a Bridge some vory fine applea were
secured for the Verld'si Pair. One specimen in
particular, the largeat 1 bad ovor sen, weighed
twenty.flve outices, and wais very handsomo in
tonm and celer. This will prcbably bie, if nlot
the largoat, at lasat one of the lagest apples ou
exhibition at the fair. 1 &as retaiued,

A DAY AT CALOAYY

on the journoy cuit, and visited the irrigation
works in progres there. Ou àMr. Huil'a farm,
which bas been p3.rtially irrigated duning the
past scasn, I found very fine crope e o aca,
barley and wheat, maniftttly match tuperior in
every reset te tiiose grovu ln the iseiglibor.
hood wi irrigation. The straorwus atrong
sud long, aud the bonde and grain fine and uill
developed. Mluch intereat baî been awakened
theoe on the aubjece. of irrigation, and tue large
ditchea are ie proces et construction which it
la estimatcd wvill irrigate some thousands cf
acres ef land lis the ncighborbood of Calgary.

The torcsit trees nt Brandon and Indien Head
ferons, as wtll as the genoral ex perimental wvork
in pre4reas ln -.11 cIelpaotmcnts, have made good
Mrowth, aund tilvady make tiieso fari very at.
tractive sp--ts te vi8itors. A larger nîuhber have
viéitad the f4rma chan over befoeo during the
pt= seA on, i a grear, interent la being taken
usth wr goiug '-n there.

A.1 the wvestern farinera, have inade g-ol
prograss in ai thu dupartinents ofteicprimotntal
work going on. 'Lite scrage in native and
other hardy gra.9sos bas been considcrabiy lu-
creaged, and tho practucabul lty cf growieg these
for pasture end proveudur %;all, ur, la bleved,
seest he sat'.tautssrily denrsrated.

i'he crop ofâmstl fruits, bath ut Brandon andi
Indiati 11ud, ha beets very good duiriug the
past scason, but not unuich progreis bas yet been
made witlî the apple trees undur test, a large
number of thons having becu kilicd by the past
severe wititer. The turvivors are rnaking

strong growtb, an!ii we are still bopeful char we
.hall be able ev. ntu tIIy te find semae varities
which wl '_ nardy encugh te prove us8ful te
the couc'.ry.

The domuud, is greater chars the supply of
lieu aeed grain, which the board 'of raulroad
commissionera have undertakens ta secure ta
the destitute farmers of the state cf Kansasa.
Ouly eue county bans tbus far volunteercd ta
ceil a mass meeting for tho purpose ot procur.
ing the grain for froc distribution. Ail the

- rest cf the ceunitie hzard frein bave decliued
on the grouud that they-were unable.


